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A study of the mesencephalon in the chicken has shown many inter- 
esting resemblances between the avian and the reptilian and the mam- 
malian nuclear pattern in this region. The following account attempts 
to stress those likenesses by an application of mammalian terminology 
to certain nuclear groups in the avian midbrain. The pertinent litera- 
ture will be considered in connection with the descriptions of the various 
areas. 
TECTAL AND BUBTECTAL REGIONS 
Superior colliculzls 
The superior colliculus or optie tectum in the bird is homologous 
with the similarly designated region in reptiles and mammals. However, 
in the bird there is a greater degree of layer differentiation than in 
these other forms. The general pattern of tectal lamination in sub- 
mammals was first described by Ram& (1896), who differentiated four- 
teen layers in the lizard. He believed the lamination pattern to be sim- 
ilar in birds and his observations were confirmed by his brother Ram6n 
p Cajal ('11). In a restudy of the reptilian optic tectum Huber and 
Crosby ('33, '33a, '33b, '34) established six fundamental layers, found 
to be present in a wide range of reptilian forms, which they believed to 
have phylogenetic as well as functional justification (Huber and Crosby, 
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'29). In  certain reptiles and in birds, these authors considered the 
fundamental pattern to be amplified, due to a subdifferentiation of' 
stratum griseum et fibrosum superficiale. Thus they created a compre- 
hensive nomenclature for the tectal laminae for submammalian species 
and this nomenclature is applicable to the optic tectum of the chicken, 
with its highly subdiflerentiated strata. 
The fundamental strata are listed in order, from the surface to the 
ventricle (fig. 2). I n  the chicken, the submeningeal periphery of the 
tectum is formed by a poorly developed stratum zonale. Such a stratum 
is present in some reptiles and absent in others. 
Stratum opticum, which lies immediately under stratum zonale, car- 
ries the incoming optic fibers. I n  the chicken this layer is delimited 
centrally by a thin but distinct band of small pale-staining neurons. 
Stratum griseum et fibrosum superficiale is the receptive center of 
afferent tectal paths. It shows a very high degree of secondary dif- 
ferentiation in the chicken, containing the greatest number of laminae 
of any of the tectal strata. From the surface inward the following sec- 
ondary layers may be differentiated: ( a )  a cell-poor area underlying 
stratum opticum, (b) a broad band of pale-staining small neurons, 
(c) a cell-poor area in which fiber fascicles run, (d )  a band of cells con- 
sisting of a row of linear arranged, pale-staining neurons, a narrow, 
cell-poor fiber area and then a deeply situated line of linearly arranged, 
deeply staining cells so compactly arranged that their cell bodies cannot 
always be recognized. Internal to these bands, two others may still be 
differentiated: (e) a broad band of small scattered neurons and ( f )  a 
layer containing more closely arranged cell bodies. Finally, forming 
the innermost portion of stratum fibrosum superficiale, is a broad cell- 
free zone. 
Stratum griseum centrale consists of a broad, somewhat irregularly 
delimited band of widely spaced, medium-sized neurons. These neurons 
are major contributors to the efferent tectal system. 
Stratum album centrale, often termed stratum medullare profundum, 
is a wide fiber area underlying stratum griseum centrale. Through this 
white layer the main efferent pathways of the optic tectum run. 
Stratum griseum periventriculare finds representation in the small- 
celled gray intercalated close to the optic ventricle. Its neurons are so 
arranged that the dendrites spread toward the ventricle and the neu- 
raxes either enter the efferent layer of stratum album centrale or 
pass toward the periphery of the tectum. 
Stratum fibrosum periventriculare consists of fiber8 which circum- 
scribe the ventricle. Into it come fascicles from the hypothalamus, the 
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inferior colliculus and the cerebellum, and perhaps from other brain 
levels. 
Imferior colliculus 
(Nucleus mesemcephalicus lateralis pars dorsalis) 
Nucleus mesencephalicus lateralis pars dorsalis is considered to be 
the homologue of the mammalian inferior quadrigeminal body or the 
inferior colliculus (Huber and Crosby, '29). Sections through the su- 
perior colliculus present a group of medium-sized, pale-staining neu- 
rons, forming a considerable mass along the ventral aspect of the optic 
ventricle, from which it is separated by the periventricular gray and 
fibrous tectal strata (figs. 2 and 3).  At levels through nucleus ruber, 
the inferior colliculus acquires deeper staining cells in its dorsal as- 
pect (pars intramesencephalica of Groebbels, '24) ; the center shifts 
somewhat medially and its outline resembles a dorsally convex cupola 
(fig. 4) .  At more caudal levels, through the oculomotor nuclei, the in- 
ferior colliculus grades over into the periventricular gray (fig. 5 ) .  
Throughout most of its extent the massive nucleus is accompanied on 
its more ventricular surface by a narrow fiber tract and by undiffer- 
entiated tectal gray. To express the association of the small-celled 
and large-celled parts, various authors, among them Craigie ( '28, '30), 
have used the term torus semicircularis. 
NucZeus pretectdis. This nucleus makes its appearance in the dorso- 
lateral aspect of the diencephalon near its caudal end. It is in the form of 
a flattened oval, the dorsal pole of which is somewhat nearer the mid- 
line. Tn sections showing its full extent, it assumes a prominent melon- 
like architecture in that the medium-sized, deeply staining cells in the 
crowded center are surrounded by a thick, cell-free fiber capsule (fig. 
2) .  In  its rostral levels, it is laterally delimited by the tectal gray, ven- 
trally and ventromedially by nucleus principalis precommissuralis, and 
dorsomedially by nucleus dorsofrontalis. More caudally its ventral 
pole comes into relation with pars lateralis of nucleus spiriformis (fig. 
2) .  The structure terminates in the region of the tectal commissure. 
The pretectal nucleus has been described by many students of the avian 
brain since the early accounts of Edinger (1896, '08). Even earlier 
Turner (1891) had recognized this cell mass, terming it nucleus posteri- 
or. Accounts of nucleus pretectalis are to be found in the paper by 
Huber and Crosby ('29). 
Nucleus szcbpretectalis. This nucleus which was recognized and named 
by Rendahl ( '24) perhaps corresponds to Groebbels ( '24) nucleus 
hypothalamicus posterior. It makes its rostral appearance at  levels in 
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which the nucleus pretectalis is already well developed (fig. 2).  It lies in 
the ventrolateral aspect of the thalamus at the ventral end of the nu- 
cleus principalis precommissuralis. Laterally it is bounded by tectal 
gray, ventrally by the nucleus externus, and medially by the nucleus 
postrotuadus. Anteriorly, it is of circular outline and reflects in cer- 
tain sections the melon-like pretectal architecture, but the separation 
into fiber capsule and neurons is less distinct ; furthermore the cellular 
elements are small, widely spaced, deeply staining polygons. In  the 
posthabenular region the nucleus subpretectalis forms a large dorso- 
medially flattened oval, with its ventral pole nearer the midline (fig. 3 ) .  
It  reaches the farthest caudad of the pretectal complex, extending into 
the region of nucleus ectomamillaris. 
Nucleus isthmi 
Nucleus isthmi has been described by various observers. Cragie ( '28) 
suggested its division into parvocellular and magnocellular portion. 
Nucleus isthmi pars principalis magnocellularis. Ventral to the inferi- 
or collicular nucleus and its associated tectal gray, appears, at  levels 
through the posterior eommissure, a magnocellular group of neurons 
which constitute the rostal tip of nucleus isthmi pars principalis magno- 
cellularis. In the planes in which it has reached its full development, 
it has essentially an elongated kidney shape with the hilus directed up- 
ward, and it maintains this form throughout its extent (fig. 4). How- 
ever, the position of its long axis, which is horizontal in more rostra1 
planes, changes as it gradually rotates around the hilus on the left 
and in a counter-clockwise direction on the right. The nucleus itself 
is shifted dorsally so that, in its most caudal position, it is dorsolateral 
to nucleus isthmi pars principalis parvocellularis, 
Nucleus isthmi pars primncipdilis parvocellularis. In  planes in which 
the nucleus isthmi pars magnocellularis has reached full size in a ven- 
tral position, a dorsal group of paler and smaller cells, belonging to the 
nucleus parvocellularis, makes its appearance. At levels through the 
aqueduct, the ventral magnocellular portion and the dorsal parvo- 
cellular part are approximately of equal size in the chicken (fig. 4). 
More caudally the shift in the position of the magnocellular portion is 
accompanied by a similar shift in the parvocellular, but the latter in- 
creases in size markedly and assumes a long kite-like form (fig. 5 ) .  
With the completion of the rotation of the isthmic nuclei, the size of 
the parvocellular part is reduced (fig. 6), its final position being medial 
to the magnocellular portion. I ts  most posterior tip can be located 
near the ventrolateral periphery of nucleus isthmo-opticus (fig. 7 ) .  
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Nucleus zsthnto-opiicus. I n  sections through the nucleus of the troch- 
lear nerve, the dorsolateral aspect of the mesencephalon shows a 
prominent oval nucleus, the long axis of which parallels the mesencep- 
halic surface ; its architecture is characterized by the presence of med- 
ium-sized, deep staining multipolar cells. These cells are characteris- 
tically grouped into a row along the periphery and in condensed central 
clusters (fig. 7). The isthmo-optic nucleus is bounded medially by nucleus 
tegmentalis laterodorsalis, ventromedially by the nucleus mesenceph- 
alicus profundus, and ventromedially by the nucleus lemnisci lateralis 
dorsalis. In  spite of its prominence, the nucleus does not reach farther 
back than the region of the trochlear decussation. This nucleus receives 
optic tract fibers. The other parts of nucleus isthmi are acoustic, being 
the recipients of fascicles of the lateral lemniscus. 
Nuclew9 serniluluaris. Just *in front of the isthmo-optic nucleus, at 
levels through the nucleus of the oculomotor nerve, the lateral surface of 
the tegmentum exhibits a well defined band-shaped mass of medium- 
sized, deep staining neurons (fig. 6).  This cell mass, nucleus semi- 
lunaris, comes into relation dorsally with nucleus ldmniscus lateralis 
dorsalis and medially with nucleus mesencephalicus profundus. Its 
caudal tip is seen at levels which also present the caudal end of the 
trochlear nucleus. I 
Nucleus leiwniscus lateralis dorsalis (Groebbels, '24 1. Sections 
through the rostral limits of the nucleus semilunaris show the dorso- 
lateral aspect of the tegmentum to be occupied by a large, broad, sickle- 
shaped mass of poorly staining small neurons. This nucleus lemnisci 
lateralis dorsalis (figs. 6 to 9) extends between the ventrally situated 
nucleus semilunaris and the dorsolateral corner of the tegmentum, and 
is bounded laterally by nucleus mesencephalicus pars principalis parvo- 
cellularis and medially by nucleus mesencephalicus profundus (figs. 6 
and 7). More caudally, where the cells are condensed, it comes into dor- 
sal relationship for a short distance with nucleus isthmo-opticus. 
It extends-as an indefinite gray, intercala'ted in fiber bundles, into the 
medullary region to the level of the rostral pole of the chief sensory 
nucleus of V (fig. 10). 
Nucleus lemlzisci lateralis velztrdis (Groebbels, '24). In sections 
through the center of nucleus isthmo-opticus the region ventromedian 
to the nucleus semilunaris shows an indefinite group of medium-sized, 
somewhat deeply-staining, scattered neurons (fig. 7 ) .  Farther caudally, 
this structure develops into a broad oval (fig. 9) ,  and can be traced into 
the anterior region of the medulla, where its position is taken up, within 
a few sections, 11y the prominent ventral cellular part of the chief sen- 
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sory nucleus of V. This nucleus is interpreted as the ventral portion of 
the nucleus lemnisci but shows a difference in cytoarchitecture from 
the dorsal portion. 
NUCLEI OF THE POSTERIOR COMMISSURE 
Various nnclei a t  the transition line between diencephalori and mcsen- 
cephalon, some lying in a subtectal others in a te,gnental position, are 
either the recipients of posterior commissure fibers or discharge into 
that system or both. Certain of these, such as nucleus principalis pre- 
commissuralis described by Rendahl ('24), are more closely related to  
the diencephalon. Others, such a s  the pretectal and snbt'ectal nuclei, 
have their major relations in the mesencephalon but are discussed else- 
where in this account. The following Inasses are  grouped together under 
this heading for convenience of description. 
Nucleus principalis precommissuralis has been described by Rendahl 
( ,24) , I-Iuber and Crosby ( '29) , Craigie ( '30, '31) , Ariens Kappers, Hu- 
ber and Crosby (,'36). 
Two parts of the nucleus spiriformis have been recognized by Edinger 
aiid Wallenberg ( 1899), Rendahl (as nucleus caudodorsalis, '24), Craigie 
('28, '30) and Huber and Crosby ( '29). The position, of the two parts 
in relation to each other, varies with the form considered. 
Beccari ('23) described a nucleus dorsalis of the poste15or commis- 
sure in reptiles. It appears to have representation in the chicken. 
Nucleus principalis prtcomnzissurdis. Nucleus principalis precom- 
rnissuralis lies immediately in front of the lateral portions of nucleus 
pretectalis arid nucleus spiriforniis pars lateralis. It extends forwara 
into diencephalic levels, lying rostrally lateral to nucleus rotnndus (fig. 
1). For part of its extent it is bordered laterally by a linear mass of 
gray, termed tectal gray (fig. 1) and illustrated by Rendahl ('24, fig. 
72) under the caption " syncephalic-mesencephalic border. " 
Nucleus spiriformis pars Zbternlis. In  rostra1 levels through nucleus 
pretectalis, there appears below its ventral pole a dense group of deeply 
staining magnocellular neurons which are oriented approximately par- 
allel to the long axis of nucleus pretectalis (fig. 2).  This group reaches 
full development in the immediate posthabenular region and resembles 
nuclens pretectalis in outline save for a lack of capsule. At this level 
the two nuclei are separated by posterior commissure fibers. Farther 
caudally its horizontal diameter actually becomes larger, but the cells 
diminish in size and are more widely spaced. The posterior limits coin- 
side with that of nucleus subpretectalis. 
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Suclcus spiriformis pars medialis.  Where the nucleus spiriformis 
pars lateralis shows typical development, its dorsal pole is a continuous 
line of medially extending neurons which constitute the rostral end of 
pars medialis (fig. 3). Farther caudad this group of cells thickens into 
a short band along the ventral aspect of fibers of the posterior commis- 
sure, and then becomes separated from pars lateralis. The separated 
pars medialis develops into a prominent kidney-shaped, large-celled nu- 
cleus which, at  first glance, looks like nucleus pretectalis except for  its 
sub- and intercommissural position. The last traces of the nucleus are 
observed in the region of the tectal commissure. T t  seems probable that 
this nucleus represents the nucleus magnocellularis of the mammalian 
posterior commissure. 
Nziclezis dorsalis of posterior  comrnissure (Beccari, '23) .  This nucleus 
is similar to the nucleus of the posterior commissure of Edinger ( '08) 
and Groebbels ( '24). Rostra1 sections through the posterior commissure 
shorn the lateral portions of the commissural fibers interpolated with a 
considerable number of small pale-staining cells. This cellular group is 
situated medially from nucleus pretectalis and adjoins ventrally the 
nucleus spiriformis pars medialis (fig. 3).  Posterior to the nucleus pre- 
tectalis, this intercalated gray increases in size and reaches its greatest 
extent in sections through the posterior and tectal commissures, where 
it completely surrounds the nbcleus spiriformis pars medialis. Laterally 
the dorsal commissural nucleus is continuous with the stratum griseum 
periventriculare and the subcollicular gray of the optic tectum. In the 
postcommissural area, the nucleus loses its identity within the undiffer- 
entiated tectal gray. No large-cell equivalent f o r  the nucleus interstitialis 
of the posterior commissure (Becarri, '23) has been observed in the 
chicken. 
THE NUCLEI AND ROOT FIBERS OF NERVUS OCULOMOTORIUS 
As found in the sparrow by Sanders ('29), the nuclear gray giving 
rise to root fibers of the oculomotor nerve may be subdivided into a 
chief nuclear group with a dorsolateral, dorsomedial and ventromedial 
subdivision and an accessory nucleus. Since the latter group has the 
more rostral representation, it will be discussed first. 
The accessory group of the oculomotor gray, oi' the Edinger-West- 
phal nucleus, makes its appearance at planes through the rostral level 
of nucleus ruber (fig. 4) .  It lies in the periventricular region, appearing 
as a definite linear mass on either side of the midline. This is the ros- 
tral Edinger-Westphal nucleus, corresponding to the nucleus of the 
same name in mammals (Huber et al., '43). Slightly farther caudal- 
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ward the nucleus becomes somewhat shorter and thicker and, with the 
appearance of the chief nuclear group, the accessory gray assumes a 
small-celled form (figs. 5 and 6).  Here it is dorsal to the dorsomediaii 
and dorsolateral portions of the chief nucleus. The dorsal shift df the 
large-celled oculomotor nuclear mass toward the ventral wall of the 
fourth ventricle marks the end of the caudal Edinger-Westphal nucleus. 
The dorsolateral and dorsomedian divisions of the chief oculomotor 
nucleus come into evidence somewhat behind the most frontal root 
fibers of the oculomotor nerve. Medium-sized, intensely staining multi- 
polar cells arrange themselves loosely along the short ventfal exten- 
sion of the aqueduct (fig. 5). As they become fully formed, these cells 
constitute the dorsomedial and dorsolateral divisions which lie adjacent 
to each other and then become continuous to form a conspicuous oval 
mass, which is bounded by the Edinger-Westphal nucleus above, and 
by the ventromedian portion of the oculomotor nucleus ventrally (fig. 
6). Caudally, both of these groups pass over without any line of demar- 
cation, into the nucleus of the trochlear nerve, approximately at the 
level of the nucleus isthmo-opticus (fig. 7 ) .  
The ventromedian group of the oculomotor nerve shows only one or 
two sections behind the rostral limit of the dorsal large-celled nuclear 
mass associated with this nerve, to which it then forms a ventral ex- 
tension (figs. 5 to 7) .  Some of the neuraxons of this group decussate 
to the other side. At the transition level between the dorsal groups, the 
oculomotor, the trochlear and the ventromedian mass disappear. The 
large celled groups associated with the oculomotor nerve are sharply 
set off from the surrounding structures by the fibers of the medial 
longitudinal fasciculus (figs. 5 and 6). 
The root fibers of the oculomotor appear rostrally in sections through 
the rostral Edinger-Westphal nucleus, where they are seen to emerge 
close to the midline, from the median ventral surface of the mesencepha- 
lon. The caudal limit of the roots is in a plane which still shows 
the full development of the four subdivisions of the chief nuclear group 
of the oculomotor (fig. 5 ) .  
THE NUCLEUS AND ROOT FIBERS OF NERVUS TROCHLEARIS 
The gray forming the trochlear nucleus is continuous with the large- 
celled dorsomedial and dorsolateral groups of the chief nucleus of the 
oculomotor. It is noted in transverse planes through the rostral tip 
of the prominent isthmo-opticus (fig. 7 ) .  The trochlear nucleus shows a 
ventral concavity as it fits over the medial longitudinal fasciculus (fig. 
8). It lies within the periventricular gray. A few sections caudal to the 
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decussating fibers of the trochlear, the nucleus disappears being re- 
placed by the dorsal portion of nueleus annularis. 
The trochlear fibers appear to collect in the small fibrous area which 
expands immediately dorsolateral from the nucleus of the trochlear 
nerve (fig. 7 ) .  They run dorsolaterally and caudally to their short 
decussation in the isthmus region. Beyond the crossing, the trochlear 
nerve emerges from the brain surface just caudal to the optic tectum 
(figs. 6 ,9  and 10). 
THE NUCLEUS RUBER REGION 
Nucleus ruber 
This nucleus has been recognized for a long time and is considered 
to be homologous with the like-named magnocellular part of the mam- 
malian formation. It constitutes an organized part of the nucleus 
reticularis meshcephalicus. I n  the chicken the red nucleus is repre- 
sented by very large, deeply-staining, scattered multipolar neurons, 
which are located centrally in the medial half of the mesencephalon 
(fig. 4). A few more rostrally extending cells may be seen at levels 
through the posterior commissure. The most compact formation lies in 
planes just behind the tectal commissure, but traces can be observed 
in more caudal sections which also show the chief nucleus of the oculo- 
motor nerve (fig. 5) .  
Nucleus X .  Nucleus rnesencephalicus profundus. At levels through 
the rostra1 limit of the posterior commissure, one observes within the 
generally cell-poor posterolateral hypothalamic area an intercalated 
group of deep staining, medium-sized and often pyramidal shaped neu- 
rons (N. X, fig. 3), for which no taxonomic equivalent has been found. 
This group courses in an approximately diagonal direction toward the 
nucleus externus. (a small region formerly occupied by the nucleus pos- 
teroventralis). The group is laterally related to the fiber bundles in 
front of the pretectal nuclei. More caudally the formation disappears 
within a short distance after the appearance of nucleus ruber on its 
medial side. 
Immediately posterior to the nucleus X, just described, the lateral 
mesencephalic region shows undifferentiated relatively cell-poor gray. 
At levels of the caudal limit of nucleus subpretectalis, this undiff eren- 
tiated gray begins to show inatration with medium-sized, fairly deep 
staining neurons, for which, in analogy with mammalian nomeclature, 
the term nucleus mesencephalicus profundus is used (Huber et al., '43). 
Depending upon its topographic relationship to nucleus ruber, the 
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scattered groups of the nucleus mesencephalicus profundus may be sub- 
divided into a pars lateralis and a pars ventralis in the chicken. As the 
name is used here, it includes the ganglion meseneephali profundum 
laterale of Groebbels ( '24) and its ventral part, the nucleus posthypo- 
thalamicus and nucleus tegnienti profundus of Groebbels ( '24). This 
structure may include the cellular group for which Craigie ( '30, p. 3 2 7 )  
tentatively suggested the term nucleus tractus striotegmentalis. 
The rostral portion of pars lateralis of nucleus mesencephalicus pro- 
fuiidus is the most frontal representative of this nuclear gray and quite 
conspicuous at the level of the oculomotor nuclei and root fibers, w l i e~e  
it is situated medial to the tip of nucleus isthmi pars priiicipalis parvo- 
cellularis (fig. 5). I ts  disappearance coincides with that of nacleus 
ruber. 
Pars  ventralis is segregated a t  levels through the anterior root 
fibers of the oculomotor (fig. 5 ) .  I n  the cellular material it has a somc- 
what paler tint than that of pars lateralis, but resembles it otherwise. 
At this level pars ventralis is medially adjacent to nuclens interpedun- 
cularis. 
The more caudal portions of pars lateralis and pars ventralis reap- 
pear in the postruberal region (fig. 7) .  The lateral group shifts some- 
what toward the midline, the ventral group has a tendency to assume 
a. circular outline. At levels through nucleus isthmo-opticus, the cells 
of the lateral portion become gradually displaced by magnocellular ele- 
merits of nucleus reticularis superior. The ventral portion is  traceable 
to levels through the caudal end of nucleus annulqris. 
h7ucl~us t egmentaks In terodorsulk  Postcomrnissural sections through 
the rostral tip of the Edinger-Westphal nucleus and nucleus ruber show 
:in undifferentiated gray immediately ventral to the aqueduct (fig. 4). 
Farther caudal, at  levels through the chief mass of the oculoniotor 
nuclei, this undifferentiated gray is organized into a definite small-celled 
nuclear group which stretches laterally from the Edinger-Westphal nu- 
cleus along the wall of the aqueduct toward the inferior colliculus (fig. 
6).  With the entrance of the nucleus isthmo-opticus, the nucleus teg- 
mentalis laterodorsalis shows a marked lateral indentation (fig. 7 )  and 
terminates, only a few sections caudally to the former, a t  the level of 
the trochlear nucleus (figs. 8 and 9). In this region it is sharply sep- 
arated from the laterally situated nucleus lemnisci lateralis by mesen- 
cephalic root fibers of V (fig. 8). 
Nucleus tegrnentalis dorsalis. The posterior limit of the above nucleus 
tegmentalis laterodorsalis is  marked by the appearance of medium- 
sized, deep staining, polygonal or spindl-shaped cells of nucleus tea- 
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mentalis dorsalis (fig. 9). Within a short distance these deep staining 
cells seem to form a lateral continuation of the dorsal portion of the nu- 
cleus annularis, but they persist beyond the latter nucleus in a positioii 
beneath the ventrolateral aspect of the fourth ventricle (fig. 10). The 
caudal limit falls into levels characterized by the presence of the sen- 
sory and motor nuclei of the trigeminal nerve and their associated roots. 
Midline bed nucleus of the superior cerebellar decussation. This nu- 
cleus in the chicken appears rostrally in sections presenting a fully 
formed nucleus interpeduncularis (fig. 6) .  Dorsal to the latter, the fibers 
crossing the midline contain medium-sized, deeply staining, scattered 
cells. Within a short distance, these nuclear elements arrange theni- 
selves in the form of a triangle at either side of the midline, with the 
apex of the triangle pointing ventrally. Caudally this triangle is shifted 
upward and the cells spread, together with those of the hucleus an- 
nularis, along the ventral surf ace of the medial longitudinal fasciculus 
(fig. 7 ) ,  constituting here possibly an avian equivalent of nucleus teg- 
mentalis ventralis of von Gudden (see Craigie, '30, fig. 22). 
Nucleus annularis. This nuclear formation which receives its name 
from its ring-shaped arrangement around the fasciculus longitudinalis 
medialis is not clearly distinct from the bed nucleus of the superior 
cerebellar decussation, but is of a smaller cell type than the latter. The 
anterior ventral portion of the cell mass, a possible homologue of the 
mammalian nucleus tegmentalis ventralis, consists of intermingled small 
and larger neurons underlying the ventral surface of the medial longi- 
tudinal fasciculus at the level of the trochlear nucleus and root (fig. 7) .  
With the disappearance of the trochlear nucleus, the dorsal and lateral 
portions of the annular nucleus are in evidence and the ring is eom- 
pleted. In  sections through the main extent of the nucleus tegmentalis 
dorsalis, the dorsal portion of the nucleus annularis is particularly 
me11 defined (fig. 9) and then disappears a t  the level of the chief sen- 
sory of V (fig. 10). 
Nucleus linearis caudalis. At the forementioned point of juncture 
of the bed nuclei and the nucleus annularis, small, scattered, intensely 
stained cells of the annularis type continue ventrally on either side of 
the midline to form a possible nucleus tegmentalis ventralis. This cell- 
ular group is spoken of as nucleus linearis caudalis, since it corresponds 
in position and general relations with the nuclear group so designated 
in mammals. The picture of the nuclei lineares and annulares of both 
sides suggests the cross section of a funnel (fig. 8). More caudally, only 
scattered cells (fig. 10) remain of the nucleus linearis in levels which 
still show the dorsal portions of the nucleus annularis. 
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Nucleus of the  basal optic root (nucleus ectomamillaris). Sections 
through the fully developed pars medialis of nucleus spiriformis show 
the most rostra1 medium-sized, widely spaced multipolar neurons of 
the basal optic root nucleus (fig. 4). The number of neurons is small, 
but the cells are arranged within a large fibrous sphere, that is located 
next to the mammillary body on the ventral brain surface. Its principal 
relationship, on the dorsolateral periphery, is with nucleus externus. 
The nucleus disappears caudally at  the level of the nuclei and root of 
111. This nucleus which has usually been termed the nucleus ectomamil- 
laris in avian forms has been repeatedly described by students of the 
region (Edinger and Wallenberg, 1899 ; Kosaka and Hiraiwa, '15 ; 
Groebbels, '24; Huber and Crosby, '29 and others). 
Vegitral tegrnental area of Tsai. I&erpeduwcwlar nucleus. At the ros- 
tral end of the mesencephalon, a few neurons, scattered in the median 
part of the area among the emerging rootlets of the ocolumotor, are the 
avian equivalent of the mammalian ventral tegmental area of Tsai 
(fig. 5). This region is replaced by an organized gray mass, the inter- 
peduncular nucleus (fig. 6)  which appears just caudal to the emerging 
rootlets of the oculomotor nerve and continues without definite bound- 
aries into the undifferentiated gray a t  the base of the midbrain. The 
interpeduncular nucleus in avian (Craigie, '30) as in mammalian forms 
receives the habenulo-peduncular tract. The interpeduncular nuclear 
gray is characterized by small, closely arranged, poorly staining neu- 
rons, which in more caudal sections are assembled in dorsal and ventral 
groups that unite into a band-shaped structure at either side of the 
median raph6. I ts  dorsal limits are formed successfully by the oculo- 
motor roots, the fibers of the superior cerebellar decussation, and the 
prominent bed nuclei of this decussation ; its principal lateral relation 
is with the posterior part of nucleus mesencephalicus profundus pars 
ventralis. 
coNcLusIoN 
The pattern of lamination seen in the avian superior colliculus is a 
further differentiation and subdivision of that characteristic for rep- 
tilian forms. The position of the inferior colliculus beneath the ventri- 
cle likewise suggests the situation of the comparable gray in such rep- 
tiles as the alligator. Separation of a common gray mass to form 
pretectal and subpretectal nuclei is undoubtedly associated with the 
lateral shift of this gray in coordination with the similar migration of 
the optic tract. 
In  the nuclear group to which the general term nucleus isthmi has 
been applied, there are included two fundamental types of centers. 
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Nucleus isthmi, pars magnocellularis and pars parvocellularis are way 
stations in the course of the ascending lateral lemniscus and conse- 
quently, are a part of the central auditory system. Nucleus isthmo- 
opticus, as its name implies, is related to the optic system, altliougli 
there is no description of nucleus isthmo-opticus in reptilian forms. 
This nucleus is a conspicuous landmark in avian forms. 
Nucleus spiriformis, pars lateralis has no known homologue in reptiles 
or mammals. Possibly, such a homologue exists but has not yet been 
recognized. The medial part of'nucleus spirif ormis often called nucleus 
caudodorsalis (Rendahl, '24) may represent the magnocellular portion 
of the posterior commissure as seen in some other forms. 
As might be expected in animals with so well developed eyes, both the 
oculomotor and the trochlear centers are well differentiated. Rostra1 
and caudal portions of the Edinger-Westphal nucleus, presumably com- 
parable to similarly designated centers in mammals (Huber, et al., '43), 
are present in the chicken. The chief oculomotor group shows clearer 
subdivisions than are usually found in mammalian forms. 
A magnocellular red nucleus has differentiated out of the avian retic- 
ular gray in the avian midbrain region. From this nucleus crossed 
fibers have been followed in birds as in mammals into the spinal cord, 
but their extent in the cord has not as yet been determined. I n  the re- 
gions lateral, ventral and caudal to the red nucleus of the chicken 
clusters of cells can be recognized. Lateral and ventral to the nucleus, 
these are spoken of as pars lateralis and pars ventralis, respectively, 
of the nucleus mesencephalicus profundus (Huber, et al., '43). Caudal 
to the plane of the red nucleus, postruberal portions of nucleus mesen- 
cephalicus profundus appear. These may well be forerunners of the 
caudal red nucleus, postulated by Huber and his associates ( '43). 
I n  the isthmus region a laterodorsal tegmental nucleus, a dorsal teg- 
mental nucleus and an annular nucleus, comparable in a general way to 
the simlarly designated nuclei of mammals, have been identified. 
A nucleus of the basal optic root, commonly known in avian forms as 
nucleus ectomamillaris (Huber and Crosby, '29), is highly developed in 
the chicken. At the base of the midbrain rostrally, scattered cells rep- 
resent the mammalian tegmental area of Tsai. More caudally, a well 
organized interpeduncular nucleus receiving a well developed habenulo- 
peduncular tract may be seen. 
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A. VENT. Teg. of Tsai, ventral tegmental 
AQ., aqueduct 
BED N. SUP. CER. DEC., midline bed nu- 
COM. POST., eommissura posterior 
COM. POST. FIB., fibers of posterior com- 
F. L. M., f asciculus longitudinalis medialis 
N. M N U L .  F. L. M., nucleus annularis of 
N. R. BAS. OPT., nucleus of basal optic root 
N. DORS. COM. POST., nucleus dorsalis of 
N. DORSOMED. POST., nucleus dorsomedia- 
N. EXT, nucleus externus 
N. GENIC. LAT., nucleus geniculatus later- 
N. HABEN., nucleus habenularis 
N. INTERCAL., nucleus intercalatus 
N. INTERPED., nucleus interpecluncularis 
S. IST. OPT., nucleus isthmo-opticua 
N. IST. P. PRINC. MAGNOC., nucleus isthmi 
pars principalis magnocellularis 
N. IST. P. PRINC. PARVOC., nucleus isthmi 
pars principalis parvocellularis 
N. LEMN. LAT. DORS., nucleus lemnisci 
lateralis dorsalis 
N. LEMN. LAT. VEENT., iiucleus lemnisci la- 
teralis ventralis 
S. LIN. CAUD., nucleus linearis caudalis 
N. MAMILL. MED., nucleus mamillaris me- 
dialis 
N. MES. LAT. .P. DORS., nucleus mesen- 
cephalicus lateralis pars dorsalis (inferior 
colliculus) 
N. MES. PROF. P. LAT., nucleus mesen- 
cephalicus profundus pars lateralis 
5. MES. PROF. P. VEINT., nucleus mesen- 
cephalicus profundus pars ventralis 
N. R. MES. V., nucleus of mesencephalic root 
of V 
N. OC. ACCES., accessory group of oculo- 
motor nucleus (Edinger-Westphal nucleus 
N. OC. DIV. DORSOMED., dorsomedial di- 
area of Tsai 
cleus of superior cerebellar decussation 
missure 
medial longitudinal fasciculus 
(nucleus ectomamillaris) 




vision of oculomotor nucleus 
N. OC. DIV. DORSOLAT., dorsolateral di- 
N. OC. DIV. VBNTROMED., ventromedian 
N. OVOID., nucleus ovoidalis 
N. PERIVEINT. ARC., nucleus periventri- 
N. POSTEROVENT, nucleus posteroventralis 
N. PRETECT., nucleus pretectalis 
N. PRINC. PRECOM., nucleus principalis pre- 
N. RET. SUP., nucleus reticularis superior 
N. ROT., nucleus rotundus 
N. RUB., nucleus ruber 
N. SEMILUN., nucleus semilunaris 
N. SPIRIFO. P. LAT., nucleus spiriformis 
N. SPIRIFO. P. MED., nucleus spiriformis 
N. SUBPRETECT., nucleus subpretectalis 
N. SUPERFIC. PARVOC., nucleus super- 
N. SUPERFIC. SYNENC., nucleus superfi- 
N. TEG. DORS., nucleus tegmentalis dorsalis 
N. TEG. LATERODORS., nucleus tegmen- 
N. TR. HABEN. PED., nucleus of the hab- 
N. TROCH., nucleus trochlearis 
N. X, nucleus X 
POST. HYPOTHAL. A., posterior hypoth- 
alamic area 
R. MES. V, mesencephalic root of V 
R. OC., root of oculomotor nerve 
R. TROCH., root of trochlear nerve 
SENS. N. V, chief sensory nucleus of 1' 
STR. ALB. CHNT., stratum album centrale 
STR. FIB. PERIVENT., stratum fibrosuni 
STR. GR. CENT., straum griseum centrale 
STR. GR. E T  FIB. SUPERFIC.. stratum 
STR. GR. PERIVENT., stratum griseum per- 
STR. OPT., stratum opticum 
STR. ZON., stratum zonale 
TEC. GRAY, tectal gray 
TR. N. OVOID.. tractus of ovoidal nucleus 
vision of oculomotor nucleus 










griseum et fibrosum superficiale 
iventriculare 
EXPLANATION O F  PLATES 
All figures are photomicrographs of toluidin blue stained transverse sections of brain of 
adult chicken. x 20. Some nuclei not described in the text are labelled for  orientation. 
The number in  brackets indicates the position of the section in fronto-caudal sequence of the  
series used. 
PLATE 1 
EXPLANATION OF FIGURFB 
1 
2 (326) Through optic tectum and nucleus pretectalis. 
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5 (410) Through oculomotor nucleus and root. 
6 (437) Through oeuloinotor nucleus. 
PLATE 3 
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7 (446) Tlirougli trochlear nucleus. 
8 
74 
(455) Through annular nucleus of medial lollgitudinal fascieulus. 
PIATE 4 
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9 
10 (493) Through chief sensory nucleus of V and dorsal tegmental nucleus 
(472) Through nucleus lemnisci lateralis dorsalis. 
PLATE 5 
